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7tO f..'t 9eonesof the Appomattox 3ur-
render.

John Esteu Cooke, in hil new book,
'a. i mer and Rapior," sayS .
Tite day pa.-ed, and the night-

on the Ifl'h the army surrendered for-
mally, stacked nrms, abandoned their

columias, at;d disperse-i to their bomes.
'Thti Fedoral couimind e.r had actod
ihioughout al with t be generosity of a

r'.' 'ie t'itai it a of a gentleman.
Not, a caheer wa heard, not a band

pIe' in lie Fodoral army. Whon
far tff a shou ro- ovur the wvoo'.,L

ono (t Ih11l F'ader a) oflicura iastened to
: / ti f r it.

"Tunt isth rear guard-these ful.
.jWti (lIs di o.C of the fighting."
'Tho 1 1 ho fough t-tho vetern

armny of h Potoiao, tried in l:atalo
inth'irt o lenl, in Oli the h!ard

life of t h'd soldir.-t hey dlid nlotoeboer
v h,e their old advc rtarios mirrender-

. 2noy .were silent, and F.aluted
uneae ra d Cof~deatepassed.T h felt Nh a t a surrender miust be

#) 11 mn of that armiy -vhich they
I I f ght .fi four ycarsa--and not a

v h r a tra-ns bavnd washead
S1.y hu aPiliatc their oId enomis 1

' ,u-he mr *bittor tlieir iisfor-
On to 10ti J A pri1, IS35, the old
-i f the v Army'of1 thn Polo.nao

. thedl the -hands of coltrudes to!
ti. f..o Ihiy hid fLmnght so long. To.

dhay hy -vre road) to do aa muoh, if
i t'iei6ms wiSilsouli only let thon.

.h a la ier.olago more ferocious
inphie bLie it ha the Lofroest sol.

i, the i-ai w ho had staid at
l , i.d iinver smelt, gunpowdor ;

i th' rein fought, clappedI ds, sap~g :
Iat, ny iravo 103.9 ! You

N wmo l vom.ivi with glory,
I(11; * i% i..L"i had been at Appo.

X, thy wuM havj butchered
ti -u ined the3 mtenlt of Lo--would

V .:, me11.:.., 1 You would
i y i;ae t the Uir w hit evory

ii alohd of iV t :it tily, inti thontod
"U it th.eir humlkiilationl.

t.e th u di ffe ren1 co between
V . uho gi:ht Itnd imenl iho do not.

Tho old odiei6r.- tf tIe Army oft the
PonX tat ept qutit-t-when Leo up

re at Genval Graut's headquar.
I, e Nry head was uncovered.
cts~ d~uted defeat

T nti-Shlvery Socie attempt-
dio yeatcrday, bu, f, v come.

n.se mly 1 reo : lerred g u.tt upIIIth i'o. Un'il to-ayil N. I'. hai it3S lst

'g. :tu htd: a. wvould be qjuieuAI
Li ite 'rav. I' hias b. en all its life a

v sil, 1t7o member (f society.
S' h-, ut dovu to it ownl erodit the

I t'rtform thatt our great oiii war
rohtforthi and has not ne soti

uc toeb elim to it as the eriginail firers
at' the Son-hein heart, such as

mij i L. Yttncoy and Jeff lpayl,.
acd the very wot k thau~t the Anti-
CnvS,:ciety h3as puffed itself' upiw1&; . All the uanti Slavoiy euoio.

t~L t he w.'rbil would never havetat-''1 slitvery ~i~i ('or emmCeed the
"h!-h .aded in abo lahig it.

nt lav ing beent commiteced for
'.iri ose, hatd not the Southern

h Iet 'nts e-melceived and attemnpted
t ur Ity (out the ideai of a soparate

' tuIi nattiontality. So let the
udI ~ver'y So)ciety aifter' it diesi3 to.

yi kep tuiniet in its gravye, anld no
Sg'ir 3atpt to steal tite bright

: id o' the Niorthtern soldiery tand
':;i'd 'bouit the bro'rs u~t' Yt.atcey an'td

11oi .--110 w bweet is sochil
- 'tal ? W~ e th' wi. Id is dark

Ito iNi wi.hLin. W~'hen
1"a b .! ihe bret, ni heta sorrowt

'a L,.t, what~t j .y gatha-
b 'iLiI. ie'' aof lve ? Weo io'get
w~ Iwith~ all its atnimt: sities

h ~' rl social 'ritnes.,

L ie owni who is cherioad by the brmilo
, I~ket ino, itnd thie voice of tender.
iee. L.et tho world be dark and

c )d, lot the hate a nd o'nimosity' of
isI tmen theitr ithout htim in the

b en~' et li'ss t but whe n heo enters
of 4love, hiis (own cherl.hed

3't, a fomets all thesec, antd the
a i'l: qe from his barewi andt~ the

Sry i bidoin antd ho feels ai
ey J s ool t hat words'(1 ?ot adtqtate to eaxpa e~u. Hie

o l is a tt ranger to the Jaoysi of kind.
1.5 Los hal ut beguni to live.
A r'emiarkablie catst of resuscitationD

', r'fjoarted fromn Mout piellier, F~ranoe.
A. younig manui esphyxiated by char'-

oivan touched oan the sol.os of lMa
I' T with rx d.I'0 irao'without i~vail.

1: :.t ;o a. to i wsre t hen brought
- > r i.d after a ght-hours (of effort,
l lo'idJen~Ogro .Wa o years ago

so, "tralealt the oars b t~t Jie hgqd 1')
1..1.i nJ tp. go h m . aboard.

t'ionatoratl dire tor of

Labor Famine in Louisania.
"More labor, ,noro help," is the

cry we hear from all quarters. Otr
p)Lanteis in want of hands to go o
successfully with the year's oroppi gbit waiting don't supply the do oien-
oy. Freedmen in this section of
country are searce as laborers, prefer.
riug to work their own patches ,of
land, either bought or leased. 16 is
next to impossible to recruit the ]a-
hiring forco iu New Orleans, or if a
few are engaged to come out to the
country, they demand higer wagesand an advance, and even thon, nine
times out of ten they prove worthless
and are sent off, or run away of their
own ac'!ord. As high as $1.50 a dayis paid by some pianteis, and .not
onough can be hud at that price.What phters can expect to make at
soch pric.s for labor is beyond our
knowledge. Certain it is sugar,remunerative as its productionis, cannot afford to pay such wagesand run tbo chances of cropping.Again vo oall tLe attention of pl-inters
to the fiolds of Virginia for supplies of
kLor. Hwuidredii aro rnxious to re-
move to a better point; but lack the
ineinn of doing so. They must be
sei-t for if wo expect to continue the
cultivation of augar in the State.-
West Baton Rouuc Suyar Planter.

WIN~NSBORO.
Wedneaday Morning, Apil 20, 1870.

Manuftcturing.
We return to the popular fallacy,

that Agriculture pays us bitter, and
-that wO do not need manufaotories,
therefore, at the South. 'Does it pov
to have a large surplus population of
white mon and women doing nothing
comiparatively, ihen .they are emi-
ncr.tly suited to conducting manufac-
tories of outton yarns and coarse cot-
ton cloths I Does it pay to permit
this work, which it is certain doubles
ti value of the cotton orop, to be
dono at the North, so that the North
makes as much by this single item of
its industry, as the South makes by
the w hole of its Agricultural labor?
If it doc. not. pay to spin our cotton,
adding $120,000,000 to the worth of
it, pray tol us, if it pays to giu it I
WVhy not sond it unginned to the
North ? Ginning is but one step in
imnutfacturing. The truth is, Colun-
bu , Georgia, and several other places,
aro beginning to aeo through this mnis-
erable fallacy that manufacturing
don't pay at the South. They know
that certain kinds of manufacturing
can bo done, forthwith, here, much
better. and far more cheaply, than any
where olse. Henco new Factories are
b built. Would they be built, if

t r no w.- profit in the busi-
nes ut cttu ms.ii.ofactures I Even
the mariufacturera of the North are
ii1*oad (if our people and see our inter.
k and our future for us better than
we do0 oursolves. Wo aro informed,
thait "sevoral of their largest North-
arni establishinonts have abandoned
spinning cotton altogether, calculating
to buy their yarns from the South."
No I This fallacy about our being

an Agricultural people is a most mis-
obievous ono. We arc BIn Agrieultu-
ral peolo, ard wvill over be so. Bunt
we are destined to be both a mann-
facturing people and a mining people,
because even nowv, in some brancehes of
both mining and mranufacturing, we
have natural advantages over all the
world. -

Why Not Let Well Enougla
Alone.

The Columbia Guarwdian, of Satur-
day last, renows its charge against the
ladical regime of hypocritical pre-
tece~ with reference to favoring the
education of the blacks and real hos-
tility to it. Now, in the first place,
we do not believe tisi charge, for it is
thrutgh Northern teachers, many of
w homn arc in the Legislature, Jlillson,
hiimself, for example, that they infiu.
01100 the black vote ; and, in the sec..
ond place, if it were true, why should
wo complain ? Are the property.
holders not sufliintly taxed already?
Can they stand any further expendi-
ture than that already voted for this
purposo ? Indeed, we are disposed to
commend very heartily the fact that
the Logislaturo appropriated but
$50,000 beyond tile poll-tax for free
school purposes this year. Its appro-
priat ion of thirty thousand dollars as
salarios to County Sehool-Commis-
sioners, is quite another matter ; and
if the Guardian would make its at-
tack there, we would gravely consider
its suggestions. But we regret to see
the attack made on the sincerity of
tile Intention and the honesty of the
motive. If there is anything that you
can arouse vindictive fanaticism upon,,
it is this 5same education question..
The present government has given
$30,000 to Suhool Commissioners, but
has forborne to burden the Stato be
yond the appropriation of $50,OO
thait has been made fromn time Imrwu
morial. It Is well. iWhy taunt and
hadger it Into imposing -an apptopriartion of several hund red thousangdAlhrs rnext yeoar, if they oprgy -the'ee

tI40't Whby solft well enob**
Now 'w mui6tobt be considersd?

defending the si.tV of salaried cot
misioncra now prevailing, nor as ob-
jecting to poplar edueation. We
only remomber that $3,000,000 of'
State taxes have.,om, this year out
of a very poor crop, and'deprecato any'
further taxation for education at
present. Don't attack the State gov
droment there. Elke if these men
beat us in the fall, they'll appropriate
$300,000 as an arwer to the attack,
and most likely waste a good portion
of it. The ynnkees love tutim.
money, and thoy'il wallop the little
darkies to the tune (if half a million
out of our pockets, if we insi t upon
it. Quieta non movere,- I, therefore,
botter than bitter inivoetive ond agi.
tation, arousing folings cf walio and
revenge.
Thomas Jetrerious use Inven-

tor of the Modern Pougla.-
The triumpb of intelleet- and vir-

tue belong to the world, and consti-
tute the common wealth and most pre.
olous poseossion of mankind. Who
does not feel human sympathy for such
a man as Benjumin Franklin, in every
reapect a thorough yankeo, because of
his intellectual greatness, his praoti-
cal discovorio, and genuine love of
country ? If any, then we have no
admiration or sympathy for such.
Who does not adiniro "the god-like
Daniel" of Matuachusetts, even when
stifling his convictions of truth at the
dictato of policy, upon the anbject of
"protection," for example I And
why ? Because of the magnificent
grandeur of his mind, whioh defend-
ed even error itself, by proclaining
many of the principles of truth which
are its speoifio antidotes. Equal
pride should every American, North
and South, and, indoed, every human
being taku in ruoh a man as
Thomas Jefferson. Through the
Declaration of Independenoo, he will
influence, for ages, the intellect of
every educated being that shall speak
the English language, in the sphere of
social and political thought. But it
is not generally known, or at least not
sufficiently noted, that. Jefferson was
the inventor of the modern plough,
and by that achievement of his intel-
loot, has added millions upon millions
to the wealth of the world. le was a

Southerner, as Franklin was a North-
erner : but they both belong to the
larger family of man, and to a larger
Union than that of the States of
Ametica-to the Federation of all
the nations upon the face of the habi-
table globe. Thank God for such
nien, no matter in n hat spot they first
drew the breath of life I

Fearful Leap of an Insane Woman.
At Troy, N. Y., a few nights ago,

a young womnn was sent to a pr ivate
hospital, where, as the TFroy 77mesc
relates, the following emar kable in-
cident occurred:

"In a day or two a species of mild
insanity developed itself, but by care-
ful treatment anud nursing this was
materially modified. On Sunday
night last the attack was renewed.
In the middle of the night she arnso
suddezmly andi made a rush for one of
windows in the word, which was in
the third story of the building, arnd
attempted to jump out of it to the
ground helow, a distane of thirty-s r
feet. The attenidant observed laer
just as she was making the fatal leap,
and succeeded in catching her by the
clothes and holdhkg on her until as-
sistance arrived from the mal~e de-
partment. 0cc of the male atten.
dante caught her by the hands and at-
tempted to drawv her back into the
windlow ; but his strength wvas unequal
to the task, and the woman continued
to sink lower and lower as the tenmsion
upon his arms grew greator and great-
er each momnent,. 0 one could ron-
dher himi the least assistance. When
his strength was wholly exhausted he
waos compelled to let go of the girl,
and a heavy thud from the earth be..low choed painfully through all
hearts, as it was suppoaed she could
not make the5 famll without beinig kill-
ed. The attendants rushed down to
the girl, expecting to find her lifeless
below ; but fortunately in this they
were mistaken, and~with a little as-
sistance the poor woman was able to
wyalk back to tier apartmea.ts. She
was Ecarcely injured. W~hen asked
the next day why she attempted to
jump out of the window, who said she
thought she heard her mother calling
her. She is now imoroving rapidly.

Ina recort debate on the Irish
Land bill in the House of Commons.
Mr. Gladstone havin.g noticed that a
member qumotedl the Welsh proverb,
'' n etisin is a tr 'ag..r than a law,"~
emuphatically b..I: ' Sr, I adm i.i.;
I addait mores ou ion is .n e
thtan a pirli Inment ; but I wiul adid yet
another say ing-"Ithere i sqmethinogelse .mrrngrer than a nitioni end "that
somtthistg is justile.'' Lat'er- orthosaid :"The face isf Jusio is lke the
faoo 6f the god-Jantus. .1is lik~'the
faeof those lions, the wfk of Lasnd'
sesr which'kesp w~ah~amdd wdd
arounda the record d 6ir~Etuittfsgratsees- rg prEsep#W oe. ttaqnghiland taeatic eosnteajq9..tpth~*very OIgoh 'g ratvg

-'Gol froit Wea,
a g

since press laspatel0Pptioled a large eetin f rOhautsg'and bankers.i:Q &;6o0*,Saturay, April 2nd. re W04,
fifty Vice-Prosidents selected fromthe leading merchants. Resolutions
were unanimously adopted calling
P00 Clotagress to tke m.

mediate steps tor the reduction of at
least Ifty millions of dollars in the
rate .of national taxation; declaringthat the imposition of tazes having ti
for their object the transfer 'of eeita I1from one class, section or Individual,to another, without the owner's eon.
spnt, Is unjust and impolitic; that the
present tariff -has destroyoi the shipbuilding industry, and almost annihi-
lated the foreign cominercial marine
of the seaboard States, and increased C
the cost of railroad transportation by C

adding seventy rer cent. to to the cost <of iron rails; that the income tax is
un qual and unjust and should not be I
re-caoted by. Congress; thut the tax
on gross recoipte, and the tax on sales
should be 'abolished, and that in the
proont deprcsa4d state of allkinds of Rbusiness, it is unwiso and unjust to
continue paying the principul of the
public debt at the rate of sven mil-
lion dqjlaraper month, it having been
contracted for the benefit ofposterityas well as of the presout generation. t

Tun DEMOCWATIC PARTr.-Tho C

Louisvil le ConirierJournal says, just- P
ly, that the Democratio party of to- pday, as compared with the past, is a eperfectly distinct organization. It
embraces no element of the the old llin6 Demoo-aoy that may not be so-
quIesoed in:by the sturdiest old line
Whig. The measures that producedthe conflicts of the past were either '

decided long ago, or else they have idisappeared from the minds of men.
A wholly different series of issues
have rome upon the country, and,
recognizing certain exigenoies of the
present, it is the mission of the Demo- I
oratio party to address itself to them. c
Hut for this it could not combine, as 8it does, many of the best materials
of all parties. But for this it could
not represent, as It seeks to do, the
conservatism - of the whole oauntry,which is simply a consolidation of all
peaceful elements against the warlike f
spirit of a still progressing, revolu- Vtionary and licentious craving for tagitation and change.
A MASTODON's JAw.-Professor

Shepard has in his possession at the
laboratory of the Medical College, the
lower jaw of a young male mastodon.
It is about two feet long. From tihe
fact that the teeth are not worn at all,
as would be the case with an older o
animal, it is judged that the former 2
possessor of this jaw was young and a
male. It had two tusks in the lower
jaw, about a foot long. This .jaw,
was dug up.A- Phosphatoville, near
the Efght-tiile Pimp, on the North. 1
eastera Railroad. Other portions of
the body, such as the ankle bones, ver.
tebrm, &o., have been found, but
unlike this jaw, were so decayed as
to Ecqrcely bear handling. The
cranium has not beep found. The I
herbiferous beast which chewed with
this jaw, although young, must have
been between eleven and twelve feet
high, and about eightoen feet long. e

"There were giants in those days."-
Char. News
Nervous children suffer untold

agonies from fear when put to bed
alone. No tongue can toll the hor- t
roms of a lonely room to such children.
A lIttle delicate boy whom his a
parents were drilling to sleep alone, Iused to scream violehtly every nightand his father would conme and whiphim, lie mistook the pertinacity for '
obtinacy and thought it his duty to
conquer the childs will. One night I
ho said, "Why do you always screnam
so when you know you shall be C
punished ?" "O, father, father l"
said the little fellow." "I don't
mind you whipping mec if you'll only
stay with me."' t

That fahe' eyes were openedifrom '

that miomenit. Hie saw that a hnman t
being cannot be governed by dead ,rules like a plant or animal.

MEXIC AN Ne.-Thle IntellIgencefrom Mexico is anything but enuoura.
ging. Thme revolution still presents a.
formidable front, Hluorta, Aguerre,
Cadena, Lucas and Negrete are still C
engaged in stirring up the disconten-
ted spirits of the public b'y inflammna- etory proclamations, which appeal to
the very worst pasoens, of the 11l-
disposed. So bold have the rebels i

become that even the capital is threat- i
ened, and the small towns and villages
adjacent to the city of Mexico are
visited by roving bands of despera-does, who rob and plunder in the -

name of liberty and progress. Juar.-
es Is vemuehently denounced by all *
those who desire to see their country C
ruined in order to profit by its des- c
truotion.--Neto York HeralM.
A certain genial bald-headed gon- C

tliman, while in Paris, one day went s
to the Zoological Gardens. The iweather was warm, and lie lay down
on a bench. Presently he foll asleep,
and when ho was aroused b'y a strangefeeling of warmth on his bead. 1An infatuated ostrich had come along,and, mistaking -his entirely bald head il
for an egg, settled does with a r'eso-lute determination ,to batch it, or sit
there forever. Our friend yelled for
help until a keeper came and led that
disappointed and regretful .ostriolb a
away to its cage. The report that t
Greeley was the man haa been ntra- edioted.
.A Frenohmnan once hired a room in I

Paris on eonditlon that the servant G
would whe him~p every inntninpt

adewhtwfe of govrnmwent

rew";dve fseyne .

gJeIs--A y 6oy|rown'sllItl.
Fresh Arrivals-.Mot utryr. &Oo.
Guardian Notice-D. LAerdale.

1twillbe seen that Unusual attrao
ions are promised to .thr ladies by B'.David4on & COs advertiseraent.rob Printing..
Our business men and others wish

ag Job Printing dbne, are invited t<
all at. our office and inspect some o
ur samples. We believe ours wil
omptru favorably with any in thb
ountry.
leavy Robbery.
We learn that the banking house o

lossrs. Scott, Williams & Co , o
,olumbia, was robbed of $100,000 oi
uinday night last. We have no,
card any particulars.
udd Bro's & Co.
Lndd Bro's & Co., have received

heir Spring stock of Goods, and ar<

ffering them low for cash. Tho
romiso to sell goods at Columbit
ricos, and some styles ten per oni
heapor. See their advertisement.
till Another Immense Fall I
Attention is called to'the advertise

ient of (Iftain . X. Withers
'hose who ha'e money, can now gel
te full value in goods.
Yood's Household Magazine,
Is a capital Literary magazine

rimful of good things. April no re.
elved. Address for subscriptions, 8
. Wood, Nowburg,N. Y. Subscrip,
ion $1.
L Genuine Yankee Swindle,
We have been shown several letter

rom a yankoe firm in New York,roposing to supply persons to whetsbey are addressed with counterfoil
reenbacks, and would caution ou

eople to beware of this swindling
rm of Daily & Co.

:aster Election.
The following gentlemen were

lected Wardens and VestrSmnen foi
t. John's Chureh, Winnsboro :

Wardens.-Henry A. Gaillard, Du
lose Egleston.
Vestrymen.-W. R. Robertson, J

1. Daly, W. M. Dwight, Pierre Ba.
Dt, Dr. C. H1. Ladd.
ELEGATEs TO THIC DIOCESAN CONVEN-

TION.
W. M. Dwight, B. I. Stuart, Pierr<

lacot and Thos. Ross Robertson.
JAMES M. DALY,

8ec. and Treas.
r'he Weather.

The weather for the past few days
as been very changea'>lo. We havi
ad warm, sunshiny, balmy weather
hen rain and cloudy--and verj
old and windy weather, and on Bun,
ay we had rain arid a slight sprink
Iig of sleet. Yesterday, (Moniday~
vas clear. cold and windy. Isce
Fere visible.

'Ire In Chester.
We learn that a destructive fire oc.

urred in Chester Thursday night, deo
troying the dwelling and store of Mrs
Junter, of that town. The less Is es.
imated 8t $4,600. The fire engine
Stonewall'' was brought Into requisi
ion, but having no cisterns it was noi
f much use. The colored, people it sI
aid did not seem to take an interest it
aviesg anything, but quietly foldee
heir hands and hooked on the devour
ng flames, until they had entirelb
onsumned the building and contents
The colored people, it seems to us

ught to show a better disposition to
rarr's their white friend,., especiall~
lhen in distress. Trho fire was acoi,
ental.

I!Oewling Dog.
Of all things in this world a bowl

lg dog is the most annoying. We
an stand a scolding wIfe, a cryinghild, a smoking chimney, or ever
old coffee without any sugar, bottoihan we can the everlasting howlin1
f a despicable, mangy 4tfr. Then
ro a few of the above animals arouni
n this neighiborhood, that we .oonsid,
r nuisances and think they ought t<
o a4ae-ted with anything that wi1]
rove destrutive to clog life.

ledical Meeting4

At a theeting .h~old In' WibnsboAoLpril le, by ;the *'hysjoIans e,ij
ounty, for the riurpon~ of organiuinj
Medical Soeiety, the following geg
lemen wore o1e14( offiders. for yth(
netalng year:.
Dr. Ira 8. Scott, PMesident.; Dr. 1'

I. Maddeo% Vie Ptdsiden&; De, T,

. Doiagloa.Vice Preshldent; DWO'

1. Ladd, Secretary and Treasure~I

WbIhathere VU 'twiUaafR t

ited by, thoe ar s

expresf hat anizaad w*o
for the 6e"fit de deri-4 th -

from to §Oth e hysici he
commurdiy at 1 'bedoo Piina-
nent'feature of phe istriot.
The next regular' meeting will be

Ie14 the 2nd of, May,. (the Aret mon-
day of next tnonth) at whtch timb it
is earnestly requesaw thitt all. proti-
oeng physicians wil be present.
Tfe flaItrdad R ieer.

Brick Pomeroy, in an article re-

e6unting the heroism of an engineer
on the Erie road, closes as follows t
"And'who of those who rido ever

think of the engineer with his oilyolothe, his keen eye, his well trained
hand, his advanced position, and -his
responsibility I Too few ot--t( we
faar. We ahat with the codnctor,
we tell him stories, we say he is a
good fellow, as he is ; but there is
another on the train in whose-keeping
we are when rushing over the- tails,and that is the engineer."Thank God, they are brave, sober,
earnest men. They are undervalued,overworked, and undorpaid ; they are
not noticed because they do not dress
well, they are seldom thought or spo-ken of because they are workingnin
or 'mechanics,' but who of us all are
better. braver or more deserving, than
the railroad engineers of America ?"R
The DistinausIOI Dead.
We copy the following from the

Daily HeraH, published in Columbia,Tennessee, for the beieft of those of
our citizens, who are not aware of
here rest the remains of our former

citizen,. Major General Richard Winn,
of the Revolutionary Army. He was
a native of our State, as will be seen
by the annexed paragraphs :
"There reposes in a secluded spotin the vicinity of Williamsport, in

Maury county, the remains of MajorGeneral Richard Wien, of the Revo-
lutionary Army-a native of South
Carolina.

For nearly thirty years, in eontinu-
ous succossion, he represented the peo-ple of his Disttiot in the Congress of
the United States, and was a niember
during the, memorable session of 1812,and voted for the declaration of war
against Great Britaina.
A few years thereafter, he removed

with Hi8 fanily to Maury County, and
died about the year 1817 or 1818.

Since that time, most of the personsliving in that neighborhood have died
or removed, leaving but fow who are
familiar with the character of the
venerated dead.

The writer of this article remem-
bers him well, and can truly say that
but few men posaessed higher virtues
and nobler qualities than did GeneralWinn.

Being the only revolutionary Gen-
eral ever buried in the county, oughtnot the citizens to manifeat soine suit-
able regard by placing over his grave
a suitable monument to his memoryto iiniuiate the place where rest the
remains of the neglected dead 1"
Orumnbs.

Andle son County, is to have an ex-
tenive cotton and wool factory.
We are indebted to H~on. W. Wil-

llams, M. C., for a copy of a speech of
Hallet Kilbourn, at Lincoln Hlall in
furtherance of the measure to hold an
international lInutrial Exhibition,
in Washington City in 1872.
An exchange says that trying to do

business without advertising is like
winking through a pair of goggle.
You may know what you are doing
but nobody else.
The nice weather we are now having

brings out lovely women as well as
fragrant flowers. Our town abounds
In both.

Measles are prevailing to a certain
extent.

Mr. R. Allen, of Columbia, died onFriday last.
We kindly biring to the notice of

the proper authorities the condition of
the small bridge on street.

"Ambrosial soup," "frozen punch'"
and "partridge legs," are the chief
dishes at the White House state din-
ners.
The nigh; trains to Columbia and

Augusta, on the South Carolina Rail-
road, have been provided with sleep.
lng cars.
An exchange says that before

Whittemore was elected to Congress,
he traveled over the plantations of
this State, re-marrying the freedmen
at a dollar a couple, lie made them
think that their marriages while
slaves, were not valid.

Is. It so ? Blaek.eyed ladies are
said to be mest apt to be passionate
and jealous. Blue-eyed, soulful,
truthful, afetlonAte,. aD4 copfiding.
Gray-eyed,.ep~phi ,4hle iteIrary,
resolute,. and cold-hearted. .Hazel.
eyedghiekeqdd, qtliok tempered gondbe~kld.
Ten Confederate -Geieral& & InT

8avgranaha, i: 'G~aeral~je 65h-

i9afland, Ahnd~idaziDse l rhodhS'io~h i entd
Udaen~t4faq Gusette

MCb YJdaeag'bintl.Gad.Ua tote l
comes to onddt lelde:n ith an tinti-
tallydteh astore~of goo'd this. 14r
b, hlgh-to , df~*

*b616Moyshey.

sons of all classes will be likely to
learn, remember, and profit by. We
think every sobool-boy should read
the story "The Real Tell-tale," which
appears in this number of the Gazette.
We cannot too highly commend this
.puiblicatlon toogurgeyes jt Is tru.
ly a good paperl'eheap, va uablo and
jbstruotlve,-a 'ttihg 4oDthp ion for
every teacher, parent# and child. .It
should be read at every fireside in the
land.

Messrs. ,. H. Turneq &. Co., 601r
Chesnut street, Philadelphia, are the
pubjishers. $1.00 per annum.
Resmarab Ae
We olip the following- from tpe

Columnb (Tono.) Hernld, in regard
to thM.,'3ooper 'fimily formerly of
Chester, Distrit 8. 0.:
The elder Cooper broth'ers, Ahr6e of

whom live In Aiaury ounty, haeo
been certainly very full of the - aU
principle of life. Job9 Cooppor, low
residing neat'1aymond,Ms16i.,4:going
on 96 yoers of go, having been born
two years before the Deolaration of
Independence. James Cooper, who
died last year, was in his 90th year.Jonathan Cooper, of Bear Creek, is
85, and the father of fourteen chil-
dren. bis. Sally Cooper, of Lewis
County, is 88. Col. It. Ml. Cooper,dear bMt. Pleasant, is 80, and is th.o
father of 15 children 12 sons and 2
daughters. He hadl1O boys in the
Confederate Army, 2 of whom were
killed, 3 died and 4 others severelywomnded ; only one esca ping unhurt.
Colonel Matthew D. Cooper, about
four miles 'from Columbia on the
lampshie pike, is 78, and has l&
children, one of whomn is a United'States Senator, another has been in
the lower House of Congrees, and a
third who Is counted one of the first
lawyers in the State, and spoken of
in connedion with the Supreme Cour t.

THE iBLUL inom. RA1.1iAD.-Col.
Steers, the contractor, has alreadycommenced work on Dick's creek tun-
nel in Rahun county, Ga., a few mile.
above Walhalla.
The Knoxville Whig has the fol.

lowing in rdferene t this, great oe
torprise :

Col. Thomas Steers of the Blue
Ridge railroad, a- gentleman well.
known In this city, Is stopping at the
Lamar House.
The Colonel is the contractor for

the building of the railroad from
Walhalla, S., C., its Southern termin-
us, to the, North Carolina line.
The contracts call for the completionof the line in two years, and the well
established business talent and enter-
prise of Col. Steers is sufficient assur-
ance and gna'eatee that its stipula-tions will be completely and faithfullycomplied with. We feel justified inpredicting that the whole line frotaKnoxville to Walhalla will be con-
structed and in full operation in three
years from this time. The importanceof this road, forming as it does a link
in the great trunk line from Cincin-
nati and Louisville to Charleston and
the Southern Atlantic seaboard, can-
not be overestimated.

.NOT FoR Jon.--A young man
living down town, without the fear of
his sweet-heart's parents before hi.
eyes, undertook to "hook" the objetof his adoration from a secofhd .storywindow in her -father's houqe, on Fri-
day night last,says the Louisville Sun.The old man, hearing the "fuss,"went out in his ni ht-olothes, looking
like the ghost of Iamlet, and espiedJoe goingso.p -the ladder. The old
man caught hold of the foot of theladder and- lot something drop. It
was Joe. Grabbing him by the col-
lar, he-lifted him -to his feet nearlyshook him out of his clothes, after
which he led -him intb the house andlectured .him as' follows :"Laookhere, you cussed sneak, whenever you
go and larn a decent trade, and kinhnake enough money to pay --house
rent, an' raise a familyi you kin com4here without a ladder, walk in thefront door an' marry my darter, an'
not till then. D'ye hear- 1" Andthe ferocious old -mn led Joe oht ofthe house, and told him. to gite"The young lady has signified her wil.lingness to wait for Joe. If any ofthe proprietors of our manufactoriesare called upon to-day or to-morrow-
by a young man who wants to learuemtrade, takeo him in--that's -Joe.Joe's willing and the girl's-waIting.
A colony of emigrants from 3Mi1b1,.gan have purchased seven, th~nsand4acres of land a few rnile. sou of.Grand Junction, Tenn.,Nd have .e

tIed there with a determination tostay. Agrieulturo e diejr, o lg.They propose to do th erte aid of nq oeg, Thge na~omoe will diversf :thelrgpp~ ~pasrticular .atten ln to. 00rp'asp r,~;
and scientieall e1~
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